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' The New Era variety,as reported by set.as lates July 2& However, the

farm ll ?P to beJcd on Several Southern expeimenhtations, the plants fJ?'Snlr i1, thick SWof oat has: led in seed production, yielding made aS an4weU It is whkh had never been prunedcor when rom 12 to 40 bushels per. acre."
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Srain and ,IrT oU1? ttlL harvested earliest, ripening in about w aays
general orr nIv A w6ll1(l a$ a ..from time of planting. . At the Ala-he- ai

low and i ?' hat' lf the oats bama Experiment Station, seed of the
Vestthecron " m shape to bar-- - New Era .variety was gathered from
0r there hi machinery ah early planting and planted as a
other classei Af?e an abundance" of second crop, which fully matured its
ter cut ..ny on the farm: h?U rrA hfre frost. The seeds are small

Sudan will make a profitable hay crop planted as late as July, 15 lbs. to the afcroadcaxt,
; Quicker, cheaper, better than millet Ask for our Bulletin, "The Truth About Sudan Grass."

The TeT-ta- o rOeedL-- ; Bw?edlEio Wdrma;
U th Cron 1,?'.5 and thresh Cut' and thickly sprinkled with tiny blue

grows Very . tan.and.thU:; .specks,


